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PRESS RELEASE

CHETAK GROUP INDUCTS RAMIT SEHRI\WAT, A RENOWNED
LAWYER ON CHETAK FOUNDATION'S ADVISORY BOARD

RAMIT HAS OVER 15 YEARS LONG EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING LEGAL
EONSULTANCY SERVICES TO CORPORATE IN INDIA

f*ew ffietrhfi, Janumry 25, 2u.22:. Chetak Foundation, the Corporate Social
R.esponsibiiity (CSR) arm cf Chetak Group, the leading player in logistics in India
has inducted Mr.- Ramit Sehrawat, a renowned lairyer with 15 years long
experience in providing legal csnsultancy services to corporates, on its advisory
board to butild upon his strong background in the legal domain. The foundation
has been set up to work on improving the quality of life for underprivileged
communities in logistics and other public domains,

Ramit Sehrawat is a lawyer, enrolled with the Bar Council of Delhi since August
2007. He is a legal practitioner and professionally he handles cases independently.
He established Goodmen Solicitors LLP firm to provide legal consultancy and
advisory services to corporates.

Speaking on the develcpment Mr. Saclrin tlaritash, Board of Director Chetak
Group said, "We are happy to induct Mr. Ramit Sehrawat on the advisory board of
Chetak Foundation. His immense experience in the legel domain and politics will
help add vaiue to our efforts at the Foundation. We ar.e confident that he will also
enjoy new challenges *t the foundation."

Ramit is actively involved in politics and held many political positions in past. He
was the Secretary of Delhi University Student Union in 2005-2006. He was one of
the youngest candidates to contest elections for Municipal Cooperation of Delhi, in
2047. Ramit is an alumnus of the Law Faculty and Sri Venkateshwara College,
Delhi University. Besides politics, he likes reading books and playing cricket.

"I am glad to join Chetak Foundaticn's advisory board. I have seen Sachin, his
father Shri J K Sharma ji and the Chetak group from close quarters. I feel attachedto the grsup and align with the vision of Shri I K Sharma ji to help the
underprivileged, I look forward to offering my legal expertise to assistthe Chetak
Foundatian team in achieving it objectives." said RaBn!t sehrau{at.

The Chetak Foundation has decided to focus on broed Ereas including Educatlon,
EmerEency Suppcrt, i"!ea!th, Safety, and Environment.
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Loccted in the nation*l capital, the grour has s0 offices and
acri]ss trndia, at mair:r ir":dustrial hubs, t* provide effective
ctistcmers.
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branches spread
solutions to its

The Foundatir:n has rolled out amazinE schemes t* iake its missian forv+ard like
Swasthy* PlLls (Health & F!tness), 'Jai Krishna frjucation*l Initiatives' (Education
st"rpporti, Zindagi Plt":s (Road safely), *xygen Flus (Environment protection), and
Sahayata Plus {fmergency support)"

Recently the Chetals Foundatian has been bestowed upon rniith the CSR India's
&ward S*r $&{ili #cvenesp*t*er:t ac?d eST Tim*s Award for its Health
SmltimtEvem da:rimg {*wEd, The Fr:undation d!slribuied high-quality sanitization
kits tc ti'rcusands of Covid lront-line workers"

Chetak Foundaiion haE tied up with Delhi Skill and Entrepreneur University foi-
Skill Developixent and fducati*nal Initiatives. The Foundation has also assoclated
with cred!bie organizaticns like 5ir Ganga Ram Hospital, Deihi Metro, Indian Oil
Corporate, Delhi Skill and Entrepreneur University, Vision Fourndation, Haryana
Government and Cil.pf for its health, educaticn, environmental, and road safety
prolects.
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Established in 1979, Chetak Gnoup takes pnide in its lonq-range strategy of
pravlding c*mprchensive logistics sriuticns tc its customers. tquipped with over
l-'5 millicn 5q. ft rncdern warehcusing faciiities, across India, the Group proviCes
Toial Supply Chain 5*lutions including Transportation S*rvices through ali modes,
Wareh*using & Distribution, International Freight Forwarding, Customs Clearance
& Logistics Serviees.

Chetak Group is kncwn for its'On-time perfcrmance anC eualiiy Service. Eouipped
with *ver 24*0 customiscd 'rehicles, Chetak enjoys the impressive c!ientele of
industry leaders in automobi!*s since its ineeption, Tirese inclucie all major nationai
and gicbal autom*biie i:rands such as Maruil suzuki, Tara, Hyundai, JCB, Kia,
Honda, effio*q maily olhers.
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